Invitation to participate in a research study

Aphasia LIFT

What is Aphasia LIFT?

- Aphasia Language Impairment and Functioning Therapy (LIFT) is a new therapy program.

What is this research about?

- We want to know how LIFT can help people with aphasia.

Who will be involved in this research?

- People with aphasia who have problems finding words.
- Family members or friends can join in.
- The program will be run by qualified speech pathologists.

Where will the study take place?

- At the University of Queensland
What does LIFT involve?

- **Daily therapy** for three (3) weeks.
- **One-on-one, group and computer** therapy sessions.
- **Education** about aphasia.
- Therapy will focus on each individual’s own goals.

What are the strengths of the LIFT program?

We have done Aphasia LIFT programs before.

Participants said they liked:

- “doing therapy every day”
- “meeting others with aphasia”
- “learning about aphasia”

When will the next LIFT program be?

- **18th November 2013**
- Assessment and goal setting will take place about 2 weeks before.
Would you like more information?

Eril McKinnon

Phone: 07 3365 7595

Email: e.mckinnon@uq.edu.au

Address: School of Health and Rehabilitation Sciences

The University of Queensland

ST LUCIA QLD 4072